
Go For the Gold with Olympics Facials

Written by Kyra Love

Have you always wanted to participate in the Olympics but athleticism and sports aren’t your forte? No problem! At Gainey Spa

Village, you can participate in the Olympics in a totally new way and get a bronze, silver or gold—facial!

 

A wardrobe of a luxuriously plush robe and finely woven sandals will start your Olympic journey, turning you into  a modern-day version of the

 first Olympic competitors.

With warmed gloves on your hands and feet, your face is taken through the many lotions and creams of exfoliation—each one more cleansing

and fragrant than the next. This fresh sensation will make you feel like you just swam the 200-meter butterfly against Michael Phelps and won,

but without all the exhaustion.

The facial massage that follows will cure any pain you’re feeling from watching the Olympics—whether the pain is from learning that Shawn

Johnson won’t be competing this year or from seeing Misty May-Treanor dive head first into the sand to save the ball.

Bronze, silver or gold are now within your reach but which will you choose? The bronze facial ($115) is the Village Signature Facial with a

tightening, lightening and firming mask. The next level, the silver facial ($210), is the signature facial with an addition of microdermabrasion. The

gold facial ($220) includes the coveted 24-karat gold mask with collagen and silk protein that will leave your skin fresh and glowing. The gold

mask, with its restorative properties, will have you looking and feeling younger; maybe you’ll even want to compete in the next Olympics.

If you’re an overachiever who won’t settle for just bronze, silver or gold, the spa is offering a platinum level facial ($240). This ultimate facial

experience includes the signature facial along with a facial peel, anti-aging mask, a complete hand and arm glycolic resurfacing treatment and

lip and brow wax.

No matter which facial you choose, all the winnings will be yours as you celebrate the Olympics and pamper yourself. www.villageclubs.com.
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